!aon P' and Imnfii Cd PURPOSE: To assess the effect of change in pupU dianww induced by Tropicamide 0.5% on Snellen acuity and lclrcr cotmast senskivhy tn humans.
METHODS: 20 eyes were ~sscssed wth the l'clli-Robson CS char1
and Sncllen chart pn-and posr-dilataGon (Tropicamide O.S%), with luminance kept at between ICUI and 1100 111x.
RESULTS: Pupil dilatsdon was found to have lirde effect on SneUcn acuity: 13 eyes mining unchanged; six deteriorating by oue line and only one eye by two lines. However. 1erre.r contrw sensitivity showed a mo% signnifcaa reduction. only four eyes showed no change; six deteriorated by less than one triplet; seven eyes by btxwcen one and Iwo triplc~s sod two eyes by more than two niplea.
CONCLUSION:
The fall in con(~ast senstivity was dgnif~ieandy lcxs than previous studies. using square or sine wave. 
PurDos
Iris hypoplasia is an autosomal dominant disorder which is frequently associated with glaucoma. This glaucoma b usually resistant to medcal therapy and can lead to blindnea. M&s& A large family of Scandinavian descent with a five generation history of iris hypoplasia was studiid. Fifteen indiiiduals ware found to have iris hypoplasia, nine of v&an had assocbted glauccma. ln attempt to identify tha chrcmoso mal location of the disease causing gene, thii family was gonotyped with short tandem repeat polymorphiis (STRs) known to map to loci previously associated with glaucoma. &dkTtte jwenile gtauccma locus at lq2S and congenital glaucoma locus on 6p were both excudad. However, significant linkage was demonstrated at the Riswr svrdmme locus at 4a25. The l-West LC0 score was 3.7 (thetai0) and was obtainsd wiih marker bS1616. 
